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you want good Clothing we ha
id Two Piece Suits. We yhow sev

tendency is toward greater length,
teinbloch makes our best clothes,
owing how, and the force of perfb
makes which fit in and make our C1<
We also have a magnificent line of]

ther things that go with good cloth
I,

A largeligeofPanama Hats, B:
awe's Stiff and Soft. Hats, Suit
ings to be' found anywhere this se

ies are right; and we want your
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Think twice before you bu:
Then buy your goods from

We are not conten
thers.. We must ui

SHOES, SI
-Men's, Women's, Boys', G

y High Cut and Low Cut.

JNewberry. Others may clai

tlem and make money.

tandard Granulatel

Motor-(
By LOUI

ABREEZY anddelic
A fact that the hero4s

no less a romance.
Mrs.Ward, a believer

contracts advanced by Ge<
husband on an automobile
purpose of securing a diva
*of temper," which, in reality
several accidents and the
proper senses.
With 36 Illustrations, 104<
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Ifyour bookseiter hasnf't it, t

DOD, M
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Clothing!

re it for you in Business Suits, Dress Suits
eral brand new shapes in Sacks. Genera
more shaping into figure and deep vents

with the unequalled skill of 51 years o:

etorganization. Then we have other goo<
)thing stock the most desirable in Newberry
"ants, Shirts, Underwear, Shoes, Hats an<

es to complete your outfit for home or travel

Arrivrals.
iiister's Fine Shoes, Stetson Fine Hats

~ases,~Umbrellas. If you want the bes
son, come to' my store. The styles an<

business and will do our best to please yon

JONES.

Hill & Sligh.
tto be as low priced a~

idersell.
30ES, SHOES.
iris'and Children's Shoes. High Qua]
"heap'r than ever knowri in the tow

ltoel Shoes at cost, but we underse

i Sugar. 25 lbs. $1.25

iLL & SLIGH.

AUTOMOBILE STORY

er Divorce
SECLOSSER HALE

uslyhumorous motor-car romance-the
Lndherinearema and wifemakes it

inthe theory of the ten-year mnarr.age
rgeMeredith, goes with her indulgent
tourthrough France and Italy for the
-e on the grounds of "incompatibility

r,do not exist. It takes another woman,
automobile to bring Mrs. Ward to her

fwhichare : Coior, by Walter Hale
rio,Cloth, .$1.50
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MEETING OF THE KNIGHTS.

A Most Enjoyable and Successful
Convention at Leesville.

The district meeting for the fourth
district, Knights of Pythias, was held
at Leesville last week beginning Wed-
nesday evening and concluding Thurs-
day evening. The Wednesday even-

in meeting was a public one and was

held in the chapel of the Leesville
College.
The address of welcome was de-

livered by Dr. D. M. Crosson, Mayor
of the city, and was responded to by
Cole. L. Blease, of Newberry.. A pub-
lic address was then delivered on

"Practical Pythianism'' by Grand
Chancellor B. A. Morgan, of Green-
ville. Hon. T. G. McLeod. of Bishop-
ville al, made an address.

There was large attendance at the
ni,hts meeting an( a, great many
ladies,and gentlemen of Leesville were

present who are not Knights and en-

joyed these exercises very much.
A business meeting was held on

Thursday morning. All of the lodges
showed that Pythianism was flour-
ishing in the district.

In the absence of Dr. Fishburne,
District Deputy Gfand Chancellor E.
H. Aull appointed Mr. W. A. Shealy
secretary for this Convention.
The Rev. C. E. Burts, a member of

the Edgefield Lodge, gave a most ex-

cellent and eloquent address on "what
constitutes the true Pythian Knight,'
Mr. Burts is one of the most eloquent
and fluent speakers in the state, and
his address has been very highly com-

mended by those who were fortunate
'nough to hear it.

Miscellaneous was then taken up
taken up and the routine work of the
attended to. Saluda was selected as

the' next place of meeting, the in-
vitation from O'Neall Lodge, at

Newberry, and from the lodges at
Iwas made unanimous. E. H. Aull was

Batesbuig and Leesville have been
.withdrawn, the selection of Saluda
Iwas made unanmous. E. H. Aull was

recommended as district deputy grand
Ichancellor at the next Convention of
the Grand Lodge.

In the afternoon the delegates were

'riven a drive around this beautilful
little city, and over to Batesburg and
LSummerland.
IThe banquet on Thursday night was
served at the Lexington, a wintor re-

sort hotel, midway between Batesburg
and Leesville. A most elaborate din-
ner was spread. and 150 guests were

seated in the handsome dining room.

Young ladies from Leesville. served
the dinner in courses in a most charm-
ing manner.

*At the conclusion of the .dinner
*Toastmaster E. H. Aull presented Mrs
A.'P. Childs, of Vermont, wh6 aftei
the post-prandial exercises,. rendered~
a beautiful song.
The following toasts were presen1ted

and responded to by the persons
named:

Toastsmaster, E. H. Aull.
' Song by Mrs. A. P. Childs.

Our Sister Lodges, Col. John Bel:
Towill:

'Here's to your go'od health,
1And your family's good health,
And may you live long and prosper

SThe Fourth District, the Rev. C. E
Burts:

May the best day that we have seen
Be worse than the worst that is ti

come. --

F. C. B., the Hon. T. G. McLeod.
Friendship, ''One soul in two bod

ies'
Charity, ''Suffereth long and I

kind."
Benevolence, ''The virtue of liber

ality and munificence.''
South Carolina, the Hon. JuliusGI

Boggs.

~They love their State,because it
their own,

And scorn to give aught other reaso

why.
The Press, J. F. Entzminger.

I cannot -tell how the truth may be
I say the tale as 'twas told to me.

The Grand Lodge, the Hon. Charle
Carroll Simms, G. P. C.

''United we stand; divided we
fall.''

The Pythian Goat, Mr. Warren Dt
pre.
Ever watchful-his chief merit cor

sists not in so often falling as in al
ways lighting on his feet.
Woman, Col. H. T. Thompson.
She needs 1io eulogy; she speaks fc

herself.
Hon. A. P. Childs, who is a broth<

of Major Childs, manager of the hmote
responded to the toast. ''The Lexin;
ton.'' Ma.jor Childs is an ex-men
her of the Vermont Legislature andl
stanch Democrat and also a -lawy<

by profession. He has come Sow

in search of health and rest, and is
delighted and charmed with this
section and its climate. The hotel is
called the Lexington and the station
on the railroad is known as Summer-
land. The hotel is not a large one,
having only about fifty rooms, but it
is built on an eminence overlooking
all of the surrounding country, and
fronting the hotel is a large body of

pines. It has all of the modern con-

veniences for a first-class and up-to-
date resort. The water-works and
electric light plants are being built ex-

pressly for the hotel. The rooms are

large and well appointed, and all of
the surroundings make it an ideal
place for rest. The culinary depart-
ment is in charge of a chief. who
was brought from the North. He is
an expert in his line. All of the help
tboit the hotel is white.
Major Childs. who is the manager of

the botel. is a retired army officer
and has beinin bad health f4or some

time. ani has traevlled all over this
country in search of a place that
would be most beneficial to him.. and
he says that he has found it in this
beautiful Snmmerland. The hotel
was opened only about the middle of

February of this year, and though it
was late in the season. it has been
filled with tourists all the while.
The people of this section expect

that the trolley line from Augusta to

Columbia will be in operation with-
in two years, and it is expected also
that the line will be built across to

Newberry and on to Spartanburg, and
no doubt by another season it will be

necessary to enlarge the accomoda-
tions of the Lexington.
The people of Leesville have been

attentive to the members of the dis-
trict Convention and have done every-
thing in their power to make the meet-

ing a pleasant and successful one. The

representatives all affirmed that this
has been one of the most successful
and pleasant meetings of its kind ever

held in the State, and those members
who have been in the habit of attend-
ing the Grand Lodge say that they
have seen nothing to surpass it in all
the conventions of the Grand Lodge
they have attended.

Remarks of Hon. A. P. tThilds.

My Brothers and Friends:
The waning hour and my physi-
ian admonish to make you grateful

for brevity in responding to the in-

spiring: Toast-' 'Lexington.'' His-

tory records that-

In. 1736, this county was a town-

ship in Orangeburg county-name]
SaxeGotha-by Governor Broughton
in honor of Fredrick, the wife of theh
Prince of Wales, daughter of the
uke of Saxe-Gotha.
Hatred of royalty became so in-

.tense. -after the Revolution, through-
out the country, that in '1786-the
name-Saxe-Gotha, was changed to

Lexington, in honor of Lexington,
Mass., where the first battle of the
Revolution was fought, and where
'The embattled farmers stood and
fired the shot heard round the
world.'' This notable ancestor was

settled -in 1642. Incorporated in
1713. The other Stars in the patriot's
firmament are:
Lexington, Kentucky, founded in

1778. The home of Henry Clay, blue
grass, fleet ho'rses, southern belles,
and that stranger to South Carohin
ians (Bourbon.)
Lexington, Virginia. Incorporated

139 rears her proud, intellectual
head with Washington and Lee Uni
versity (the alma mater of our hon

ored governor.) Here the sacred .ash
es of Robert E. Lee, and Stonewal
ackson, repose. Their deeds are im

mortal.
Lexington, Missouri. Founded ir

1830. Where in 1861, General Ster
-ling Price taught the federal garrisor

that "'Eterngl vigilance is the priet
.ofliberty.''
May this galaxy of Lexington stars

forever continue to shine, undimmed
suntarnished, uplifting, ennobling. re

waling mankind; thus proving theil
rloyalty to the patriotic memories, th'
cherished traditions of the past.
In naming this hostelry after it:

illustrious predecessors, the builder:
;confidently hope that no taint of .dis
honor shall ever reflect from its walk
to dim the luster, to stain the gloriou:
sfame of a noble ancestry, while thi
fair countPy remains, "The Summer
land of America.''
Most fittingly tonight do the Puri

L-tanand Cavalier-the North man an<

the South man, heirs of a commoi
-heritage, (the same blood coursing
-through your veins, and mine) con

vene around the festal board, to hono'
and extol true knighthood, embuet

rwith a common purpose to awaken
by fraternal interchange, anew th

r spirit of patriotism, the reverence fo
obledeeds and rekindle that love o

sacriie and chivAlry which fiowe<
-m~re thaun a century andl a qfuarte
aaagoupon the mnemorab)le field of Les

r ingtol.
or never shall the land forge
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Continuous Performance-No Dels
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LysBetween Acts-Some-
audeville and Specialties.

SISTERS

Swith any' Popu ar-Priced
rsMusical Artists.

EACH PERFORMANCE.
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- 25' - and 35c.
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